
is the time to order Fertilizers

if you want them.

ORDER

ROYSTER'S
' Ithaöi'märx

RCCISTtRtU.'

F. S. Royster Guano Company
Norfolk-, Va. Richmond, Va. Tarborö, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. Washington,

N. G. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta-, Ga, Macon, da.
Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Mtl. Toledo, O.

iill Iiis
Miss Oöi'trnilo Bailoy, who

has i.ii coullnod to Kor room
for several days with an attack
of measles, is convalescent ami
will, in a few days, go hack to
her (iutiua na luaohor of the Mh
grade in the public school at
thin place.

(3dward Oollior, «011 of Mr.
and Sire. Alex 1'oilier, went
ever to Bristol hint week, no-
companicd by his parents,
where he )VB8 Operated on at
tho hospital for adenoids and
affected tonsils. Me stood tho
operation satisfactory and is
much beneliltod.

Mrs. ,1. P. lloudrioks, who
was con titled to her room for
noine time, sulToring a sevoro
attack of rheumatism, has im¬
proved.

Mrs. H R. MoKinnoy ami
three of her children, wont over
to Bristol last week to visit her
mother, Mrs. Orumbloy, who
hns been very ill.
The family of D. M. Wamp¬

ler, who have had severe casou
of measles, are recovering.
George F. Shores, in service

tor Uncle Sam in tho IT. S. S.
Alabama since wur was declar¬
ed, spent last week on a fur¬
lough in Appalachiu visiting
his old friends. His ship left
Monday for southern waters,
where they will cruise oil" tho
coast of the West India Islands
for some lime.

J. P. llendricks and two sons
Robert and Vernon, accompan¬
ied by Edward and Martin Col¬
lier, visited Big Stouo Gap
Sunday afternoon.
The boy scouts hero wore

reorganized Friday night with
Prof. Wolfe, of the high school,
as scout master.

200,000 American Soldiers
To Make Homes In France.
Paris, Feb. 20..At least '200,.

000 Americans now in army
will remain in France, accord¬
ing to a statement made by u

prominent member of tho Amer¬
ican Colony in Paris and quoted
by the lutransigeaul. Tho ma.
joriiy will remain, it is said,
uocuueo they wish to murryFrench women and the rest be¬
cause they are charmed with

French life ami sou great oppor¬
tunities for American energy.

Go to church next Sunday.

Norton Land and Improve¬
ment Company

003 Droxol Building
Philadelphia, Pcnnaj Ivanin
Notiee in hereby giyon that a

mooting of the stockholders of
the Norton Land and Improve¬
ment Company has been duly
ealled and will bo hold at the
principal office of the company,ill) the town of Norton, and
state of Virginia, on the tilth
day of March. 1010, nl 1. o'clock
M., to take action on thi> resn-
Unions which tho Board of I'i-
rcotors of the said company
passed on the '27th day of Jan¬
uary, 1010, and has declared to
he advisable, viz:
"RESOLVED, That in tho

judgment of the Board of Di¬
rectors of this company, it is
deemed advisable and for tho
benefit of this company that it
should bo dissolved, and its
business and affairs he settled
up and adjusted,"
'.RESOLVED; That in ac¬

cordance with Section 30, Chap,
ter V, of Act of 21 May, 1003,
as amended, a mooting of the
stockholders bo called to be
hold nt the principal ofllco of
tho company in tho town of
Norton, Virginia, on the tiftb
day of .March, 1019; to take no¬
tion upon this resolution."
By order of tho Board of Di¬

rectors.
Harry M. Kurtz,

Secretary.
Dated Jan. 27, 1010. fcbl2-7-10

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Slono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Report» und callinate* on Coil mid Tim¬

ber IAnd*, Design and rinn« of Cml ami
Coko l'laota, I.aud, Italtroai1. ami Miu,i
Kngiueoriug, Klpctrio HI no Printim;.

NORTON FLORAL CO.
J. E. llorsm.in, Proprietor

DOOLEY, VA.
Tolophono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget u* wlicu
in mxxl of Klowcra for any occasion,
K< .*».#, VIolcU, Sweet l'caa, Orchlda, Car
nations, Chrysanthemums and I'ottod
Plauts. Cortase work and Kiorai Dosirnt
a Specialty, Out of town ordor* filled
promptly by Parcel l'oat,"Special Oellir-
ery, Jvzprest or Telcjjraph

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
ha* bciiu lvms. li.»!.I remedy »II over tho
civilized world for more than Unlfi* cen¬
tury for constipation, Intestinal IrouUN.
torpid liver and the gonorally depressed
rcclluj) thai Accompanies snoli disorders.
It is :i most valuable remedy tor Indiges¬
tion or nervous dyspepsia and liyvr tr«u-
lilr. bringing on lie:ul.ulio, eoinlun up of
food, palpitation or heart, and ninny other
symptoms. A few doses ol Angus' flow¬
er.will relieve JfOtt. It is a gentle bs.il
live. Sold by Kelly lung Company,

Farm for Sale
1 have fer sale a acre farm,

three roomed dwelling and
Rood »table, within half mile of
iHcliool building in Hig Stone
Gap, \"a. Call on or write.
nni-l-4 It. A, Aybks.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
I'hysician and Surgeon

OFFICE 'Ivor,Mutual Drugstore
Big Stone Gap, Va.

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From HeacUcne,
Sideacbc, Backache, and Weak¬
ness, Relieved by C&rdai,

Says This Tciat Lady.
GontAles, Tel.. Mr*. Minnie Phil-

pot, of this place, writes: "Five yearn
ago I was taken with a pain in my
left aide. It was right under my
toft rtb. It would commenre with en
aching and eitend up Into my left
shoulder and on down Into my back.
Hy that time tho pain would ba so
severe I would have to tsk* to bed,
and suffered usually about three days
... I suffered this way for three years,
.nd got to bo n mere skeleton and was
so weak I could hardly stand alone.
Was not able to go auywbnre and had
to let tuy bouse work K0...1 suffered
awful with a pain In my back and I
bad tho headache all the time. I Just
was unablo to do a thing. My Ufa
was a misery', my stomach got la an
awful condition, tauird from taking
so much modlctno. 1 suffered so much
pain. I had just about siren up all
hopes of our getting anything to help
me.
Ono day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown In my yard. After reading
Ita testimonials I durlded to try Car-
dul, and am so thankful that I did,
for I began to Improve wh«.n oa the
second bottle...I am now a welt
woman and feeling fins and the cure
has been permanent for It baa besa
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praltie and recommend.
Cardul." Try Cardul today. H Tl

MODERN BUILDING
FOR LOWLY SWINE

Clean, Comfortable Quarters for
Hogs Worth While.

FARMER'S CHANCE NOW HERE

Removal of Government Restriction*
Enable* Him to Construct Build¬

ing* That Are Badly
~^T~ Needed.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radfbrd will answer

question* and Rive advice FREK OF'
COST in all subjects pritalnltig tn the
subject of building: work un the farm, for
the reader* of this paper. On account of
his wide experlenro as Kdltor. Author and
Manufacturer, he In, T7t(hout doubt, tho
tilfheit authority on nil thete subjects.
Audres* all Inquiries to William a. itad-
ford. No. IKl 1'ralrle avenue, Chlrntro,
III. and onlr Inclcso three-cent stamp for
replr.
The fnrmer, who has been denied

dm hit the lust two years the new

buildings the expansK n of his business
bus required, will hull with satlsfnc-
tlon his chance to put up Hint new
hum, silo, horse barn, or cattle or hoc
bouse lliul In- has needed for many
months.

Hut during the time of his Inactivity
there have been rapid strides ninde In
deslgulnx commodious and sanitary

(arm buildings. One of Ihe thing'I
111iit tlx' modern Idea of farm ofllctenc) I
demandt Is Ibai the hogs be boused in
a building that can bo kopl clean am.
is so arranged thai the swine can be
eared for with the least amount of ef¬
fort.

It mny be trite to suy It, but hogs
are valuable property these days. .\
little more money spent on tho hoc
bouse means tatter and healthier tint-
malt, and each nddlttmuil pound is
worth treat money about the time snow
flies and the hog* are marketed.

I lere» lib Is shown a modern swine
establishment, in which uro embodied
n I'oruerib, granary, feeding pintform
und scale bouse. The building is what
Is known us the saw-tooth hog house,
While the Moor plan shows the ar¬
rangement of these features, it might
be explained u little more fully by u
description of it.

Room for Eighteen Sow». '<...«
The hog house proper was had out

to accommodate eighteen sows; two
Malls 111 olio end were used to provide
plenty of room around the water place
and another Stall In the other end for
the scale box und small store room;
so, us it Is arranged now it contains
fifteen usable stalls.
Tim ventilation l.s taken eure of by

two combination smoke stacks mid
ventilators In the roof and it slat ven¬
tilator built 111 the end above <!ie door.
Tills ventilator Is titled with n door
on the Inside, so Hint It can he closed
tight «heu necessary. All the gates
between the nails are removable, so
that one or more pens can be thrown
together,

Tlie feeding platform also can be
used as outside yards by putting In
I be cross gates, Kach six feet there is

.Floor Plajj Op Complete HogHouoe

mi angle Iron bolted to the side, of the
house. Which holds one end of n 2 by -1,
the otlier end being fastened to Uta
fence on the outside of the platform.
The - by 4 nets ns n brace to bold the
fence rigid und also serves as « means
of fnsteiiini; Ihe top of the gutes. The
lower part of the gate Is held In place
by 2 by .) brines on the Kittes dropping
Into holes made to lit them In ttie con¬
crete platform. In order to remove
the gutes It Is only necessary to looseu
two holts and lift them out.

Scales Under Cover.
The scales uro under cover In tho

passageway between tho bog house and
the granary und arc fitted with u
swinging gate nt each end, one of thejii
swinging Inside so ns not to Interfere
with the sliding door which closes the
passtgeway up tight. This passage¬
way I« all under cover aud makes n

One place In bad woother for grinding
feed, etc. The gute at the outer end
01 the settles bwlngs out and Joins n

small gate at the loading chute, mak¬
ing It handy to do the leading.
The sleeping pens, granary and corn

crib ore all floored with hollow tile
with two luches of concrete over them.
The corn crib and granary have stud¬
ding sockets set In the concrete on top
ot the wall, Tlic sills in the hog house
are bolted down to the top of the foun¬
dation wall. There Is 0 slut door be¬
tween the oorn crib mid granary, so as
to make it tight when the granary Is
full of si mill grain.
The roof is shingled with composi¬

tion shingles and the siding Is llr drop
Biding. Everything is of the best ma¬
terials and is built In the best possible
way. All the foundation walls are re¬
inforced.

Tin' floor of the. hog house slopes to
the center, so a:< to drain into the sew¬

er which runs out under the feeding
platform. The feeding platform slopes
to the outside nnd also nt ona end.
Tlic feed trousjh also slopes and Is
titled with n drain nt one end.

All Fittinos Are Modern.
The Ottings of the house are mod¬

ern In every respect, tine of these Is
a -.vnterer that will not freeze. Con¬
crete floors and feeding troughs make
It easy to keep tin- building clean, (Hid
cleanliness has been found to be n

prime factor In the successful produc¬
tion of Im«*.

This hog hoilSC Is only one of Ihe
buildings that will be erected on the
farms this year Unit contains many
up-to-date features in construction and
equipment.
There Is a, growing demand among

the fanners for these modern build-

lugs, because those who nre producing
(OOd for this country and fur a con-
Bldcrable portion of the rest of the
world now realize that their time Is
worth money und everything Hint
saves oven a few steps u day Is worth
while. At Iii« end of ihe year this
worth-whiteness is shown by the bal¬
ance on the right side of the ledger
after the season's crops have been
marketed and Ihe livestock sold.

GREATEST OF ALL ASSETS
World's Vast Stor« of Gathered Knowl-

edfle Has Not Been Destroyed
by the SVar.

At Ihe one hundred and sUlylifth
session of the Itoynl Society of An»
tin- chairman of the council, Mr. Alan
A. t'nUipbell Swlutoli, V. It. S. In an
address on "Science ami the future,"
sold thai Ulldoubfeilly the war laid
been responsible for no euormous
amount of destruction of capital* Inn
wjien those losses were estimated li
was mil usually home In blind that
capital did not merely consist of gold
and silver, bricks and mortar, fund
lure ami lltmeuts, or even of railways,
Steamships; and machinery, but thill
ihe main cajiltnl of the modern world
consisted of scleulltlc knowledge. The
reconstruction of the material things
now temporarily destroyed would
take only a ycrj small fraction of ihe
labor and time expended when men
learned how lo bring those Illings
about. When we compiled estimates
of losses due lo the wur we must hoi
forget that our greatest asset, the vast
store Of knowledge thai hud been
gathered together, was still Intact In

the future, If the Industries of this
country were to flourish in the face
of the world's competition, it was
above nil thliiRS necessary thnt re¬
search should play a greater part In
them than It had In the past. The
modern World hud no room for an¬
tiquated and unscientific methods.

Peculiar Violin.
Abram Moses, ii violinist of Haiti-

more, is the possessor of what might
he called a barometric violin. Some
time nfter Mr. Moses bought it, he no
ttced that at certain times It exhaled
u slrango ncd subtle fragrance, like
tin aroma of Oriental incense. Liter,
lie observed that this fragrance was
notlcenblc only when the weather
was about to become damp; He ob¬
tained the violin iu Purls eutue years
ago \vhou ho yhis studying there.

ANNOUNCEMENTS^^
KOK COUNTY CLERK S|To Tho Voters of Wise County:I hereby announce myself a Ckii(ÜJu.1B'

for the Office of County Clerk of iuIHCounty, to bo filled by election |D N,hSveinber. 191'J. subject to the action of ti»BKRepublican Party. ..1 pledge to the Voters and Citl?«, <(18said coniity. that If 1 am uoniiimuMelected to said office, to faithfully snd IblWparlally discharge the duties of ^gjj|flceaccording to the requirements of iljKSlaw and to tho best of my «billi>.Yours very respectfully, ! ..RU'IIMONO It. HOitKltTS.
FOR COUNTY CLERK

1 horcby announce myself » e v.l»le,for Clerk of tho Circuit C omi ,.f \v-v \4county, subject to the Itepublie in e«, };.ventinn. The work ot lliu ollii. -i ,i| ;1In llrsl class at nil times undoi my |,:. ;.soti.il supervision. All people n'in |, jjtreated with respect and tin ii
promptly attended to.

Yours respectfully,J. II. CATItOX, |j
FOR TREASURER

At the request of a number ..: I. o-1 announce myself a candidate for the if. flice of Treasurer of Wise rounlj -;,..to the will and action ol" the lti|.iibliua h'iparty at its convention or prlmarjIn seeking this nomination '| |u,|ti 3land do lint think. I am asking ton mu.-lnj ?,the hands of my party, and am v.illiiij;., Ileave It to the lodgment of tlie |* .}.!<-to my ability and lilness lor the | isiUoiII. HAtiY,
lliibotlcn, \'x I

VOIt TREASURER
To the Voters of Wiso County:1 hereby announce myself a canilldit«for tho Office ol Treasurer of Wise conn.tv, to Im- tilled by election in November,1(110, subject to the action of II« llej I..Ilcan party.

Respectfully.
lt. V. tJAHIION, [

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Wise CountyI hereby announce mysell a candiiHt« ffor re-election for the Office ol Shcrlilnl |Wise county, subject to the action of tin jItcpubllcan party of said county. If lain fu.Inatctlamt elected tosaid office, Iendeavor to serve the people :is 1 li»<done in the past, in accordance with the ilaws of Virginia, and to tho best of roj |ability. I am, youri rcspcclfuilj"w. It. AIMMNUTON I

Kl ili|TKKA8UJtKII
Tu (he Voters of Wiao County:
^ I lierelty annouiiee myself a» -

date for the oflU.[ County Trcasnri IWise eoiiiity, subject, miwcycr, to lite ars Ilion of ihr iicpuhlic.in iiniiy at tneii licit I
convention or primary. If nomln.iie.1 m
cloelcd to said olliro. I expect lo devot« S
luyeiltlli' lime ami uttenlioii lo tin >l'i I
tics of said ollicc. The,volinj( pive.iiutiNorton lias never before asked llicj I!'
pllbliealis of Wi.-e eotiuty for a polillcll ;

1 feel that 1 am entitled to be nomiiul. Cjod for tho said oltiro, and promise thai it 6
elected, I will endeavor to perform tl (duiies to tlic beat of my ability, and
.online to law. T. M. l'KI»l*KII

r'Olt roMM iSSloNKII OFTil K
KKVKNUE

To ihe Voters of Wise t lounty:At Ilm request of my friends, I bee ;.
announce myself as a candidate lor tbe foflied of Commissioner of the llcvcimu t"r gHie llluhmoiid Magisterial District 6( l
Wise county, subject lo the ItepuliHi-aa [pally. If am nominated and cleric.I. Iwill' faithfully ami impuilidly porforsi r
Ihe duties of said office as tho law dir. II
and to tho best of toy ability, Voursup r
P"ii la earnestly solicited.

.1. a. Moiiims. I
Hin STO.NH (i,U> LODUI: No.MJ

A. P. & A. M.
Moots bo< öbd Thursday of each f
month Kl 8 |». rii Maaonla H ill, t
Visiting brethren welcome.

J. II. M vTiu ws, .<

_A. I>. OwKXj, W. .'I

STEVENSON CIIAI'TF.K No. I»
R. A. M.

Moots third Thursday of oa Ii
month at B )>. rni Masonic. Hall
Visiting companions welcom«

J. II. Matiikw«, Si
H 1'. IIauhon, II. IV

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Kar, Nol
and riirozt.

Will ho In Appalaobla FIRST FRIDA ¦
in each mom Ii until ü I'. M.

HKISTOL, TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
BIß Stono Gap, Va.

Wa o and Buggy work. A BpcolaltjI have an Up-to-date Machine for putting
on Itubher Tires. All work given promptattention.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing; Horre-
shooing a spcolally. Wagon and iluggyWork. We make a specialty of putting
on rubber tires All work given promptand careful attention.

Big Stono Gap. Va.

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG ISTONE GAP, VA.
OfficVln Willis Building over Mutua.

Drug Storo.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Olaoasea of the

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat,
BRISTOL, T2NN.

VVlll bo In AnpalacMia Third
Friday in Each Month.

u.uH-ss.1


